
OT2,GO A:\"D 2,,uTHLAND cliETA,.,•WOR;K;;,RS' l\,SS!STJUlTS.,,-· 
A\YARLi 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand. Otago and South
land Iu:lust1·ial Distdct.--In fo0 matt;:r o:f the Tndust:d:ct. 
Conciliation and A1bitrabcn Act, 1925, E:nd its amendments, 
and in the matter of an industrial dispute between the Otago 
l\l(etal Yfork.)r:,' Arn,istani~.' Ii:dustrfo1 Uni.11 of 'Norker,J. 
(herei11a::ter 1:alled ·' the union , aLci the u1:dern1,mtio:-,,wt 
union. firm~\ Boal'd, and companies (hereinafter called '· the 
emplo_:- ;•,·s · · _1 :--

Dunedin En~:ineeTs, .lvietal-,vo1·k0Ts. and l1·on and Brass ,E-otn1ii~1-»· 
Industrit1l Union of Employe1:s, 90 Crawford Street, Dunedin. 

Burningh~1_m a-:-ic1 Co., I:t,cl.., Geo:rg·e f 1~rBet, Dunedin, 
Burt, ,\.. ,wd T., Ltd., :i1,Tain Ncrth Ri,Hd, No1··1)1-1Ja:0,,-. ·•··anev, Dune:HD 
Cossens and Black, Ltd., Crawfo:cd Street, Dunedin. 
Crittall Metal Windows (N.Z.), Ltd., Birch Street, Dun;:,din. 
Domini:J·:_-1 Fer-!:.iHuer, L·;;{3 .. , Ravu:asbou1.'n-:~. 
~Ortnedi::J __ -Cnginef')Ting a.Dil Steel Jo., ::Ltd., ·\VHJ}d Stxe-::d, DtLL: Jin, 
Faulkner, J. >1,nd "\lil., Ltd., Castle Street, Dunedin. 
McGregor, J,, and Co., Ltc1., Mas,m Street, Dmieilin. 
lVf;,Qua,l'i•;, D,, 0.,1cl Co, , Tay Street, L1vercr,•;gil~. . . 
.L\J_dthven._, \x., nLt•l Co.: .t_j,,~d._, ~\.ll(Lerso_n::, Bay ti<,;ant _1_1~._11edu· 
Newberry vV2lker, Ltd., Thomas :Burns Street_, Dc1nedi11. 
Nortl, Otago Engineering Co .. Ltd., Oama,·u. 
2ciTt Ci:d1-~mers f-Jhip IL~rpaiT ·y,-:,"",Jrks 1 .. f_inior ;~\tean·'. :::.· hi.P Lt,.-1 __ i 

Po~,:: (lhal:·, Le-rs. 
Otago Hospi:;al Board, Hanover St1·eet, Dunedh:. 
Radiation i N.Z.). Ltd.. Jutfand Strnet, DunP.din. 
:Ltoid a•v' Gray Ltd., IJnrnsi,la · 
Ex.ott7 J-. rtnd- .,_i_. ? .. , Ltd., ~Leith Street, I>unscli:;.1. 
Spanow, J., and ,'lons, Ltrl,, Rattrny Stre,,t, Duni~din. 
Atevene011_ and Cook Bn,g:inee}~inf{ Co,, I.;tJ., Po1't Cl~ah:u.ar.~ 
::J~:urrie ·\ '/illett, :Ltd., ·y'.::-,.rro1v f-Ytreet __ inver,::;;;:1\{ilL 
·r,VTlson iJros, __ . Leet St1•rjat_. Invorearg.ill. 

'I'm~ Court of Arbitration of "iew Zoalm,c. (lwreinaft(•l' call1>d 
'' the Cmn, '' '1, J, swing 'ake,, into ,c,r,nside, "ltion ''he nw. ::ter 
the above-mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its 
:represent:>tives <'h11y arrpointed, aw! havi1~g a1sc heard "nch ')I 



the employer;:; as wHe repre:;;ented i,ither in person cir by their 
l'epresentathes duly appointed. and h11,ving 11lso heard the 
,.·itnesse,, ('.alled and exnn1imed ,Tt(t cross:0examilw(.l by and on 

behalf of rlrn said parties respectiveiy, doth hueb,y ordor and 
award.:-

'ThaL ,,s betY<'<:·,,,1 the 1mion aiid ·';he members he,·eof f1Dd the 
-:ci:tploy ?l'H and ea\'h ancl '"-'ery ,:,f them,, the tm•m,c, conditiN1s, 
and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 2nd of thif:, award 
shall be binding upon the union and upon every member thereof 
nd upm ~he e111;.-Joyen, r;nd upcn uach and eve1_,. C::' them. and 

that the said terms, eonditions, cmd provisions sha:l be deemed 
to he and thev are herf,by incorporated in and declared to form 
m:irt of t,his 'a,.0 ·ard.; m{d further that the u~,fon and .. '°';ery 
:iember e.nereo:f: end the ::ilploye,·s and e:iet,. and '\ery or tnem 

shall respectively do, observf'•, and pel'form every matter and 
thing by this award and by the said terms conditions, and 
·,sovisiuJ!s resr,.eLvely r,,·1uirEJ ~o b€ ,Jone, ·,f,,,erved. and 

1:erforrn,ed, and :):all n,,, do RU) ·hing fr: eontr:c":,ntion d this 
award or of the said terms; <?nnditiorn, and prnvisions, but shall 
in all rP-spects abio.e by and perfmm the same. And the Court 
kth h 1;:J'etv fm·,hcr aw,,1· .. ord2r :md ,c'tec,are th,r any hr2ach 

uf the sal~l. ter1n.s, cor~Jitions_. ai1J. pruvisions &~t 01J.t ia the 
schedule hereto shall constitute a breach of this award, and that 
s 1:lenalty as by ls.w prc,c'ded shsU be ps.;;cable by any party or 
, ·dson i!J respec d:rnrer:" An,, l,rn Com': dotb :L 0.rthei order 
that this award shall take effeet on the day of the date hereof 
and shall continue in :force until the 10th day of December, 1949, 

,ci~h~hYi~2I~!~~i/ 8~~:X!:"i-~O~ 8~,~"t':t~~f~;c(32n ~f.1c:J:~~;f'0n 89 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of .Arbitration hath 
'.,,reto '.x,e.n aff,~•.,cl, anc: j1e Ju,\;;,o of the Court ~ath he1 :n:mto 

·c1,: his ; ,,nd, th: 10th '.:1,;7 of ,-,?,:embe L948. 

[L.s.] D. ,T. DALGLISH, Deputy Judge, 
}1-ct.i:!1,6 as ,J~J_dge of thg Co111_lt. 

Tndusfry to Which Award AppUes 

, 1. _I'h;s aw~rd sli,a)l ay,1Jly to the en~-ineerin~, fron and brass 
t•J,J.ndn.i.1-,r, bmknLaKllli,i . mcbmDg i:-on shq nnd l:-,r,dge 
building J , and allied industries, and to works in wnieh workers 
for who1;11 provision is 1!11:~e in the -...~a~es clause of this award 
BTe empHjyed, aEd to •i.nHers' '.Cheh1m:,:ts not cc.··vcred any 
,.~.her an'E.rd, rmnaceL1e;,: strikcrn, ster,,n- and air-harmner 
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attm1dantcC. -..vork2rs nssemhliug ;,1:tchu,u,y, bI,il w1,d;·ers CHl
ployed at any csf the folkwing Cf)':rati.vns: chipping; rc,ugh 
grinding; fettling: operating hydraulic, pneumatic power, or 
hand press on cold work; pmiehing: draw:ng; pressing; 
she:.cring; ope1·ating annealing-furnace; holdilig-up DD any 
·work; rivet-heating; a1,sisting on galvanizing 01· sheradizing, 
assisting engineers, boiform:ilrnrs, muuldun, tinsmiths 01· she,0t
metal ·workers, sand-blaster:,; y,celder~ as pi·ovided for in 
clause 7; and other workers (including labourers and ;vard
men) employed in <•nnnection ,vith the said indm/::s·ies aLd 
to all clm,ses of workers :f:u1. whm1:.. pro .·ision ~,:: mai.-.; in t:.o:i 
wages clause of this award. 

Definit-ions 
2. Fo1.· the piu:p%•';, of 1 lris 8.'.'• a,·d t)1;, £on,, ving :_l,,finiti, '1/S 

shall apply :-
Porcelain-enamelling " indndes all 0ccupat1ons con 

;,,~rued with. the norce>1,;in-e11:nnellin!! o!' metnl •,fo 
u~~= . -

'' Ci:mtinnous process " mea11" n process in ,vhic". work 'i_,;t 
0:arrie!l on, except for bteakdowns_. 0 ,·ith ;c,,rnces,ci1e 
shifts of men throughout the days and nights for at 
least fl.ye days of the week: 

" Shdt-,vnd: " [n the GL:ce o:f un afr,,1,noon shift 1nc:,ans auy 
shift finishing after ii p.m. and at or before midnight. 
nnd in the cm,e of a night shift mBans ,my shift 
finisLi ng snbsequnrc to rnidnizht an,'! at hef, •rn 
8 [Lill.: 

'' Sln_:_day· ~ ~ n1e4_.c,_1s th_c tin1e }1:~rt,vn-tJ:, mid.11i.ght ,2::1.tu1,d:siy 
c1nd 1hid11igl,t Snwlay · 

Day '' means the period from midnight to midnighL 

Hours of 1Vurk 
~:. (ff, F'ort:· ho1ff:, shall cnnstit,,te arc ,,edin,u·/ we",k's 1vo,.;:, 

ol: which not more than eight hours may be worked on each daJ 
from ]Yfo11day '.·r; F'riday inr.lusivn and hetwe:n the hour:~ rf 

7.30 a.m. and ;', p.m. The time vi starjLg afru ceasiug v,o£k 
between these h01frs shall be mutually arranged i11 each 
estab1ish1,~1,:at, 0 ·.ith a break <•i' ?.10t n1.;re t::,,n one 1wur '."01' luuei,1. 

(b) No worker shall be required to work more than fom 
and a hnlf hon·' c011i·.i,mou,,l_v wiH,,.mt :·n inte:s1°rnl , . .d' at Ie,nt 
tln-ee-quarters oi an hour for a meal: Provided that this meai• 
time may he reduc1::d to half an hour by mutual agTeement. 

-..--~~-, 
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Shifts 
4. (n) Notwithstanding anything else,vhere contained in this 

award. shifts may be worked as required by the employer. In 
factories or workshops where a worker is re<Jufred to work not 
mon, than tln·ee consecutive days on shift-work outside tlw !J.urs 
}_)rew:.ribed iu ehrnse 3 he1·eof, he shan be paid at ,wertim,,, rc;tes. 
as provided in clause 5 hereof. If he is required to work more 
than three consecutive afternoon or night shifts he shall be paid 
3~. per shift in addition t0 01·dinary rates ,vhile employed on 
t,r,eh ,;hifts. 

(b) In tlw case of shli't-workm\o the commencing-ho:.u· for 
day shifts shall he not earlier than 7 a.m. instead of the 
commencing-hour of 7.30 a.m. mentioned in clause ;3 (a). or sueh 
o1hf:r hour as may l;e agre,'.d on bst.\\een the einployer ;u,i; die 
JncaJ union ;iecretary. 

Where it 1s practicable, shifts shall 1w ·worked on a regular 
rotation. 

( c) Except as pwvided in suhclanse (a) h01:eof in th0 case 
oi overtime on. shift-work ,wertime shall only be payable after 
dght hours ,\0 01-k, and ,1han then be paid for Ht the rate time 
and a half for the first four hours and double time thereafter: 
Provided that overtime rates shall not he payable where the
t,vertime arises from 1.ffrangemBnti, betweex, the em>;-iloy,3es 
then1°'elves. 

When the relief does not come on duty aL the prope.e time. 
the worker not relieved -shall work for RH additional four hours 
at time and a half rates. If he is not then relieved, he shall be 
·uaid double time for an thue worked ,3.fter sneh four hotu,s;. If 
iv is relieved at the end of four h.11JTS, the worker who 1·e:1eves 
nim shall be paid time and a half rates until the commenceme;1t 
of the next shift. 

1,Vhere not less than four hour2' notice has beon given tr the 
f,r:n,,oyer b,, o:,,,_. emplov:-,,0 <·hat hP ,,,-JJ be ab,-:r;;,r from wnr!: ,,nd. 
·i/~mploy~e ·,;,,],om he \,io;ld rel~ 13p~i is ~ot ~,eiie ~3d, suci'1 h t~r 
employee shall be paid at ordinary overtime rates for all 'tiJ.ns 
worked after he has finished his ordinary shift. _ 

Overt-inn 

5. (a.) All work done in excess or outside of the hours 
mentioned in clause 3 hereof shall count as overtime and shall 

;,uid for at the rate ,:,f time and A half for first folF' h,:,urs 
in ar,y one day /lnd do-uhie cime therecfter: Prn,-ided th.,,x i,, the 
case of ship-repair workers double rates shall be paid after thre1.t 
hours' overtime at time and a half. · 

I 



( b) Any worker having wol'ked for twenty-four hours, 
inclusive of intervals for meals, shall not be required to continue 
worldng without his consent. If he does continue working, Irn 
Bhall be pa.id double rates for all time \Yorked on the second day. 

( c) ~,\ny worker having worked all day and night and being 
required to ,:ontinue working on into the next day shaH he paid 
douhle rates f01· all ,rnch tinw worked ,m the :✓ ei;ond da:,-. 

( d) Any ,vorker having wor'ked all day and having con
tinued to wock until midnight shall be given eight hones off ny 

be double time fol' all tim,e worked on th8 second day. 
( e) Vvhere a worker is required to work overtime in the 

terms of subclau~e (a) hereof after the ordinary hour of ceasing 
work for the clay and where ,,1wh pe1·!cd of iffei'i;ime i:, broken. 
exeept for meal inte1·vals, i:,Jter at leafit four hours' oyel'time haG 
been worked, no worker shall be called upon to resume ,vork 
until r. period of eight hours b.;1.s elaps,:,.d, unless double nrtes are 
paid for all time wo1·ked folb,··ing such resu;:1ption oE Ym:rk. 

(f) Any worker required to eommence work after the 
•0eBsation of public whee1ed traffic or before the ordinary tirne of, 
sta1:i,ig sucli. r,affic, r,.,1d any \, urker ,1 h•:. may ',, cc··k c01.1t:1rnous.ly 
unti1 ;:.fter the cessatiou of public whedcd trrdfic and cea;:;e work 
before the ordinary time of starting such traffic, shall be paid 
for. t5rne o~crpied in travellinf:. to or f~0m ~is home, 0('111puted 
on t.,:, ___ ·0e m1LE:!!' f)er hcu,-, at cirz:1nary ,.·r,.·,;,3s ot t.'-".'''· 

If a conveyance is provided for the worker by his employer 
he shall not be entitled to payment for travelling-time. 

} 7\-,,:r the 1)ru_-pose c,±~ tI1is aY?atd '' J/:1blic 1vhec:lc-d tTHffi,::: '' shfl.11 
mean trams, buses, trains, or boat ordinarily used by wodrnrs in 
trrvelling to or from their work. 

) No '?/Oi'-l:cer t;h.;:i_Jl ·vvor:_;~ 
c,n ·ccr·g•;;nt o,: br.:mkd,: t.n work 
not be worked on the night 
rnoetinB;. 

o,,;;rertir.~:_;_:' on F~_·-it:'.f\y nig"IJ.·h~: exce1y;
.As fc.:· :,s posE.~~2l,c,, ovei ~ime skill 
of the union's regrch,,r mc;nthly 

i'\ 1 'I'he eu,.ploy•:cr· ,,hall :-.How ErnnJ-mon6J at th·.' '"ate 
2H. 3d. per meal vvhen workers are called upon to work overtime 
,1fter 6 p.m. on IVIonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. or 

!1~~.\:~:bf; ~:t1~o!e\':1:: ~1~11;:c~\c1~:~f';CC,r~;~e~~~' 1t~~:t ~:~~i~1~9I~ ~:~: 
hour, in ,Nhich case the meal alJowance need not he paid. 

If overtime is continued ir:to the :following chy, r::H,,J aJlo\, 
ancr at the ,mme rat,:, r:hall he paid to 'he work Ts fo1· ,Jl me11 h: 
rsquired during the continuance of such overtime. 

(i1 "When ·wertimc is heing worlrnd, crib time and timP 
occ:u1ied in Iu,ving meds sbaJl be pr;id for. 

·~ ,, ,,f, 
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Holidays 
b. (lt) 'l'he following holidays :c;hall be recognized and paid. 

for-viz., New Year's Day, Anniversary Day, l+ood Friday, 
Easte1· Monday, i'~nzac Day the b1rthd~1.:, of ihe 
Sovereign, Labour Day, Christmas Day, and Boxing Day. 

(b 1 Should any of the above-mentioned days. 0xcept Anzc,•• 
Day. fall a . or a the holiday sl1all 
observed on the next working day or days. 

( ; :b7 oi work done un a1F of ihe ahore-me11tioned 
double rate.; shall be paid in addition to ~he 
wages. 

( d; ]'ot work perfonned to noon on n,:.,• 
less · than time an,1 a half rates shall be paid. F-or ·work 
performed after 12 110011 on Saturdays and for work perfomied 
,Jn double tim ratfa: 1,halI lxi · 

( e) Annual holidays shall be allowed in accordance with the 
Drovisions of the .Annual Holidays Aec, 1944. 

lVages 

" The following slMil be mimmmn ni.tes 
paid to the following elasses of mnle workers :--

Per Hour. 
d. 

\_U) 
(b) 

(d) 

if; 
w) 
(h) 

Basic sted :l'm·ndcemen 
Cupola :formwemen 
Fnrnacem"c:ln em,:Joyed in r·cnneetcon n ith 

porcelain-enameiling plants 
W ork~rs en_iployed at sand-blasting con-

neet10n ,nth 
Workers e:rnployed at i:sand-blasting other than 

in connection with porcelain-enamelling 
Shot-blasters 
Ji,fotal-sash, lift, and griil ·workers .. 
V\fire-workers other than hand wire-workers 
Oxy-~1,cetyh)ne an:: elec+.:,:•ic crrttc,rs welders 

other than workers employed as first-class 
welders under the Nev,r Zealand Metal 
1'·:::-,ades •, '.;]mr-Joyees' .avva1-,a or ,veI(ters 
under the New Zealand Boilermaker;.;' 
award 

3 
3 

3 

3 

6 

3 

::l 
U) Me+•11-spI":v,,rs 
( k) M~;ine a~d V ship repair workers 3 
(l) Ship-building workers ~ 

) S+rikers 
( n) "Workers employed in connection with the 

constrrn3tion and aEisembling- of im:Jlemsnts 0 

6 

5 

8 
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1 G) J\lfachinists other than first• and second-class 
machinists a,; defined in the New Zealand 
J'vletal Trades' Employees' avrnrd and other Per 
than wodrnrs co-vered by classification (p) , 
below 3 

,p-1 \Yorkers employed on l'epetition work on ;,my 
automatic, semi-automatic, or single-purpose 
machine or any machine fitted with jigs, 
gauges, or other tools rnndering operation\! 
mechanie21l \ and in connection with wbieh 
they are not responsible for the sett:ing up 
of the machines, nor for the dimeiw.iom, of 
the products other than by eheeking with 
gauges, whieh shall be either rmadjushi.ble 
or, if adjustable, shall not be set by the 
opcntt01's) 

( q ;, Rough grinders and fottlers 
,(-:) Struetural-c;teel w01kers 
\S) Crane-drivers 
rt) R--igger8 
(u'l Holders-up 
1 r) .A 11 other· ,yorkers 

Pnym.:nt c,f 1Yage: 

3 
3 

3 
?, 

Honr. 
d. 
i¾ 

8. ( (t) All wages shall be paid in cash weekly not later than 
·I'he,:'.da) dux'.mg working--Lom'B. 

( b) All wages shall be paid on dismissal of a ,yorker or when 
Welker lea,-,s of his ,,wn 'WCOYd. 

Boy:; and Youths 

f. (n ') The mh.:,immn weekly -rates of vrag8t0: payable to 1:,uys 
and youths shall be in accordance with the following scale :

Pe:- VVt--:.etr. 

Under seventeen ye:cm, of age 
Seventeen to eighteen years of age 
Eighteen to nirieteen ye~m, of age 
Ninetee11 to twenty :_rears of age 
Twenty to twenty-one years of age 

t 
'2 
:~ 
,:, 
u 
4: 
5 

So d. 
0 () 

J5 0 
7 6 
0 0 
0 0 

(b) Wages shall he paid weekly, and no deductions may be 
111adr-:, except :for tirn.e lost on account of the sfokness or de:r,1ult 
of the worker. 

[c) '?he 1nopoi-tion of boys a.nd ;-:.0outht, shnII u,t exeeed one 
to each adult male worker, except that this proportion may be 
2xte:nded by ,:;grecmie:r:t with. the union. 
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'Terms of Employment 
10. In the case of workers for whom a w,eekly wage is 

provided herein, the employment sha1l be terminated by a wed-:'s 
notice on either side. In other cases one hour's notice shall h0 
given. Nothing in this clarn,e shall prevent an employer :l'row 
Hru:1marily dismissing F worker :for ,v:i1fu1 nrif:conduct 

Work Not Proceeded With 
11. When a vrnrker is employed on a job under conditions 

L' quiring him to 1m:isent himself for work at the cornmem:-:ement 
of the day, or when a worker is ordered to work at a eertain 
time and no work is available, he shall be paid a minimum. of 
two horns: ProvidPd that. if reqnired by tJw empioyer, h"' .,hail 
stand b~ the job dnring ;c,neh tin,,.. • 

Pieccwork,or Bonus System 
12. ·work m11,,· be dmw by pic:·cework 01· on tb, prerofr1:m

bonus system, but in either case at such rates as shall secm·c:, 
to_ ~ competent wo~'ker ~t Ie,:st 10 per ient: _m_ore th~~ tlw 
1m1umm11 rate }H'onded 111 this award: .erov1deci that n nny 
workers ernployec1 under any systen1 of payment by results are 
dissatisfied with the rate fixed by the employer, they may refer 
the dispute for settlement in accordance with clause 24 hereof. 
On the introductfou of am svstem o:I' paynient b-v results after 
the coming into operation ~f this award, 'the employer shall give 
written notice to the secretary o:I' the union within seven days, 

/ 1,:,untry Work 

13, (a) "Country work" means work done by a worl,m· 
in such a locality as to necessitate his lodging elsewhere than at 
hir-; genuine place, ,:r~ reside:rne ir: New Zealand. 

(b) 'Travelling-time shall be paid for at ordinary rate;;;, i.mt 
not to a greater amount than eight hours in the day. 

( c) VThere a Yrnrker j,; employ,od at country work at snr;h a 
disrnnce tha,t he ;,~ unable tc retu:n1 '.o his home at night, he Ji'iaU 
be paid at ovc•rtime rates for all work done in excess of the hours 
prescribed in clause 3 hereof, 

( d) '\Vlien a worker is required to travel by eoastal steamer, 
L, st-saloon fare:s ,,hall be providt,d, when travelling by tt,iin, 
second-dass fares shall be provided. · 

( e) Workers required to travel by boat or train shall h::ive 
meals prnvided by the enrp]oyer in ;dl cases ·where meals at:, not 
included iii the fare, 

( f) When thf work is situated less than fifty miles from the 
?E1ployer's place of business, the vrorker shall be refunded his 
t·,,turn J;JI'e to and from ihe phi.re of eugagemenr once 1;_;y,, ry 

Iii[ 
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three~ ,yeelrn during the continuance of the work awl if over 
:dfty miLe.s, 011c:e every foree months, but ln such cases travelling
time shall not he paid for. 

di) A_ wol'ket employed on country work shall he supplied 
,yjth suitable board and lodging during the period he is se 
t:ngaged. ~ 

S:ubnrbun vF,_;.rk 

14. If, a worker i::; req1:!-ired to wodi.: aJ a :place ?utside of the 
emJ_.;ltlYH · s foctmy, works11op, ur 01·dma1·:r prnce or employmem; 
(such work being other than " country work ") and is thereby 
uut to in to nnd from his ·cvork grmi.ter than 
that he incurn when working in the :factory, workshop, or 
ordinarv ph,ee the sLF!ll ,,dniln,rst, · 
him :rm~ such extra expense. 

Marine Work 

Hi. \a) Ali 1·epair ·,vork fa used fuel-oil tanks, Diesel oil-
·tanl;:c, if not stea.:ued c,ut, nl' in tanks Y,hich have hPen e0ated 
intel'nally whh bitumen, or in sl1ips' tanks coated with bitumen, 
,;hall be paid :for at half ordinary rates in adaition to tlw 
,rrdinary or overtime l'ates, as the case may be. 

·) }ell dl-t8nks shall he ,leaned bfLOl'f men an recp1:red 
w wo1·k therein. 

c;,) AH 1nariD:c: and ship wm-lcc shall I:,e eonsidereo 
dirty \rnrk and shall be paid for at ls. 6d. per day in excess of 
~he c.rdinary :::·aks, ex,'-ept in the ca::,e ,r!' repair work dOlH' OL 
board ship, in which case payment shall be at the rate of 2s. 
;;;er in ex\56SE ()f the ordinaTy rates. 

( cfl For the purposes of this clause, '' day '' sh~ll mean 
dgLt hours or an,v portion eight hour:s dur111g ,, hich a, wm·ke,· 
!" em11lo;v:ed a\ work comin~ vvithin the ~cop~ of subcl~use (,c) 
ien,uf. .clny nmr worked 1n exces,s of ,;11ght i1our:c, sha.11 euntl6 

the worker to an additional payment in proportion to the ratio 
}f ',he amount of ,wm-time wm'ked to e1p:ht hours. 

Work 

~G. }u1y ,rnrker e1nployed 'at tho folk,wing vi,-.rk shaH 
be paid per day extra dirt-money: in rotary inlns and 
3oolE:rs at C"ment-worlm; repairing smnke-box doors, uptakes 
and inside funnels ; working inside :furnaces, backends, and 
thrnugh manholes: ovBrluu11ing \Vinehes, grabs, traetion-engines, 
locomotives, and undergear of tram-cars; and such other work 
as rnay he upon by the '3mplo:\Ter Hnd the men concerned. 



\Yorkers employed at mam1re-worlrn, ineluding chemical
manure works, shall receive 2s. per day extra wheu employed 
in repairing manure plants at such ·works. The evaporator shall 
be regarded as part of the manure plant. 

( b) For the purposes of this cfouse, '' day ' shall meali. 
eight hours or any pol'tion of t>ight hours during ·which a worker 

empl,,yed at work corning within the scope of subcla·J.se (a', 
lioreoI. Any time worked in excess of eight hours shall entitlb 
the worker to an additional payment in 1n·oportion to the ratio 

the amoun, of un:'rtimc workPd to ~-ight riours. 

Wori, 

17. ( a Each salvage job shall be considered on its merits 
bv representatives of employers and cmploy2es and the rate of 
p;_ty rnntrded acco:,dingly, 

(b) In the case of a disagreement al'ising as to any matter 
i:mder this clause, it shall bo the .luty employer,, and 
employees to Lake all necebt~ary .,teps to effect a settlement with
out delay, and pending such settlement there shall be 110 delay· 

commencing sa1Yage 
( c) Failing settlement provided in subclause ( b) hereof, 

the dispute shall he referred to a committee eonsisting of three 
:'epres,mtati,·oc: of the union and thr,e repr·esentatives th1:, 
employers, and if they fail to reach an agreement they shall 
appoint an independPnt r•hairman _wh0 shall lurve a casting vote 

18. \et) ,vodrnr l"Oyuin,d to vn!I"k in any compartment 
or confined space where the heat exceeds 110 degrees Fahrenheit, 
-ihall be paid, in addition to the rate of: wages to which he is 
entitled for the time at vd1ich the work is performed, a .opecial 
heat rate computed at ordinary time rates for the time he is so 
·c,nplo;:cd. 

( b) No worker shall be compeUed to work in any space 
where the tempeniture haR been raised to above 150 degrees. 

( c ' \V orks::rn m freezing-chambers where tfoc 
tempe,rature is below degrees shall be paid 3d. per hour extra 
,vhilst so engaged, and shdl be allowed to leave the ehamht,r at 
:c;ast unee in ,:,ver:v two hours fer a of tc,n minutes, which 
period shall not l;e in addition to ' ' smoke-oh.'' ' 

The perso11 in of the and rep1·e,,entati1e o{ 
die workers shall determine and certify to the temperature o:r 
any place for the purpose of this clause of the award. 



i ,.) 1'.fo ,rnrker blrnll be required to enter any furnace 01· 

cLrn1ber ,.\hile the bcdler is under steam pressure, nor ;:;hall any 
worker be required to enter any boiler com11,cted by steam-pipe 
tu 1nother boiler if such seeond boiler is under steam pressure 
uEkss the com1ecting valve hetweeD the tvo hollers j,, ~,ecnrely 
dosed and locked. 

Travelling Between Porf; Chalmers und 1)11.ned·in-

JJ. (,,i ,VhHL workers ;,n~ engr1ged :it. Por'· Clrn1r,1ers mid 
;-;e11t to \York at I)u11rd.1n, or t'ice ,r.:e-rsa~ their l'(:)t1-1r11 fares ~hall 
be paid, also time occupied in travell1ng at ordinary rates. 

b) VVhen the ernploye1·:o fail to 1wr.ify ihe rn,'n on the 
p1·evious day tha,t they are 1·equii-ed to work in Dunedin, the 
Rtllll of 2s. per meal shall be allowed during the time they are 
eL~_p.:i_oyecl_ hut ·1.yhen :Eotice i::- give11 011 -tltc prev·i1JUR da~y· ,vorh:,?l'S 
,;,haH provide for their hmch. Other meals, if the men are 
detained to work overtime, shall be paid for by the employer. 

·. c) \.Vorkei·~ engc1g,jd at D1medin or Port Chahners tu be 
•'mployed at other ports shall be conveyed hy their employer to I · 
rmd from such 1-rork free of chargr, but once only dul'ing the 
Cf,utinm,n,,e of ,uch ,1c;1•k. Time occupi,d in i1·,J.veUing du,;ng 
·,rdinary working-hours or 011 Sundays between 8 a.nL and I; 
5 r .111. slrnU be raid at ordfoary rates. : 

Geneml Provisions 

.~O. , r; It i;liall be the dmy of the empl.oye1' I(, provide-
; i l Lockers _1~1~ other adequa~e 3:nd suita~le accommodation 

for c1oclnng not ,1·ern wxnng workrng-hourc,. 
(ii I Good \entilation. 
(iii'! Proper and efficientl:y maintained sanitary arrange

menh;. 
<iv) .c-1. suitn.ble room in v,hi.ch workers may take their meals, 

provided the numbH of persons employed in tho 
factory exceeds six. 

(y) An adequate supply of boiling vrntei- at meal-times. 
( vi l Suitable facilities for washing at knocking-off times 

including liot and cold. ,vater. 
( b ', Employers shall provide reasonable :facilities for supply, 

ing ·warmth for men working in workshops from 1st May to 30th 
8t,,JYLeml)8:t'. 

( c) It shall be the duty of tne shop foreman to keep all 
J:Cil,rnges: ,ilear at •:trnting-time. 

~ d) Burnel's and welde.rs while "\YOl'king in bitumen or oil 
tanks shall be supplied with respirators where necessary. 



In rJ1 :cses w~1,er, artificial light is 1 'e,i:' ,ired, eLeetric 
Jight ,hall be ,~upplied · }1e1'r-, avail,,.bJe, and P''''J't:';' staging shall 
he erected for men to work m safety. 

(f) Prc,per shelter shall be provided to protect workers from 
eold winds nr wet vv-,;::atlH'r, 
. 'f)'. I Whe,,3 i'at1!ra1 is i.nsnffkhmt to 1_'it)erly l~g:J1•~ the 

ic,unccry, artnJe1.,,.l hght ,uf.ficier:r p,,vver shail be prov1Cied. 
(h) The continuous use of hand-torcher, or other lamps that 

emit injurious smoke or gases shall be prohibited.. 
r n \Vhere portable electric lights. electri,.. drills, and other 

p tuhle elec.,.rie equiprL0;1l. are in t,s::,, .werv ,,·r." d1all be taken 
tn -ee that iLey ar, p: operly i,;,,,ulat~d, \\t orkers shall 
immediatey report to the foreman any defect in such equipment. 

(j) A supply of fresh air and suitable adequate protective 
dotting slwJI be providPd for strnd "lld shot ½lasters, metal
s;, ;'aynrs, an:: pi,,klers. i:1<·,piratm•,. :cd1all. be ·tJ:.JJied for "hrco
sr,1·t,yers. 

(k) All oxygen or other gas storage chambers shall be tested 
and certified as safe before any worker shall enter same. 

:~) \Vorkf:, using ·:,111::rnnatic 1,v:d1ines ::•}cJI be su:r,:plied 
11:,,,1.h gauntlets diere nee•·:1,,ary. 

, m) Suit ah le screens .c:hall be supplied :for c:lectric "\'I, dding
machines. 

( n) In special eiremnstances where the workei· is required. 
t., work in :Jn nrmsual <c,:il •·tamped position in confined spa.ee, 
bt ,,halJ be 3d. pu .c10m· exi:'a on agrec,nent witt the 
,employer. 

(o) ·workers employed@ oxy-acety1ene or electric welding, 
except on spot- or butt-welding machines, for less than four 
L,,u·,, in a cfay shall be ls. pe1, day extr2. : for mm\~ than 
:fr.,rc I10urs in ii day, ls, extra lJf!J' day. 

w) ,Aprons of suitable material shall be supplied to workers 
employed as welders or as burners or on buff or grinding 
machines. Gauntlets shall be supplied to workers employed at 
;,;:t,,,,el ,iasting ;::nnealing fm,naces. Vtc;rkers s111pl.oyed mi oxy
ae.,~tylene or '='Ieerric wehli.ng and mnting shall he nrovided with 
goggles or helmets and gauntlets or gloves. 

( q) ·\Yhere workers are engaged on wm·k from ladders, bosun 
tihairs, or free :;;winging stages involving the risk of a fall of 
In ,r-, than '2fi they sh,, 1J he paid the followi,i,? extra rates -

Per 3or,, 
a. 

OvBr 20 feet and up to 50 :feet 2 
Over 50 feet and nn to 75 feet R 
Over Ti feet and u;, to 140 f,d 4 
Ove1· 1.J.i, feet G 

All scaffolding shall be the responsibility of the employer. 



Rest Ptriods 
21. A rest period of ten minuti~s shall be allowed eaelt 

m01·ni11g and afterrn,mL 

Acci'.de11(, 

1 

22. (aO: _l rnudern first-class emergency cas,31 :f'uliy equipped1 f 
shall be kept in a convenient and accessible place in every works, · 
also provision made for a supply of hot water at short notice. f 

(b) Facilities 8hall be provided for 1·endering fir8t aid in the · 
ca:,e of accident t,; 1.vol'kers while outside tiic t'mp!oyer's 
place of business. 

( c) 'l1 he St. ,Tohn Ambulance fil's;-aid comnre;,,•d ki1 shall 
be the first aid case to be kept as required in sl1bclause (ct), aml 
shall be open to inspecti011 once a month by a union official. 

A.cces~ to \YiJ1· 

:.?8. 'l'he secretan or other authcn·; __ ,0 d officer 1,:f ue local 
union ,A \Yorker :~onc"'rned shaJL ,, :ih the co1,,,?,1t o'c the 
employer ( which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld 'i, 
be entitled to enter at all reasonable times upon the premises or 
works and there interview any ,rnrkers, but not i-iO as to interfol'e 
unreasonably ,Yith the employer's business. 

The employe1' slw 1i give recogni t~c~n :o any ,, orl,,0, drn is 
appointed shon <f:",nird in the s:·,rnn11s':ment u1 ·,,.hteh he 1:, 
en1pluyed. 

Matters Not Ptovided For 

24. An~,- dispute in connection ·with any mattel' arising out .:,f 
and in connection with this award and not specifically dealt 
1xith tlwrein sha·1; be :-:dtled beb ,,,,n th,~ particnl,n· emr,loyer 

I 
concerned and th,:c Tt:·esident or s.:·c of the un;,:H and in 
default 0[ any agreement being at, then c';(I(iL dispute 
shall be referred to the loeal ()onciliutlo11 CommissiuHei·, wh0 rnay 
either decide the same or refei· the matter to the Court. Eithee 
party, if dh,satisfied with the decision of the Commissioner, may 
appeal to tl1e Court upon giving written notice of such appeal 
to U1e other party within fourteen after such de, 0.i:.:ion shall 
hrrve h00-n con1muHic.ate:_J to the paYt-:,~ dP:si1ling to a_ppe-r\.. 

25. ( a) S1.1bject to thr, pT-crvisions of subsection ( 5) r•r 
section 18 of the Industrial Conciliation and ~\rbitration Amend
ment Act, 1!}36, it slrnll not be lawful foi· any enrployer hound 
h.v- this nward to or to continne c,, ?mploy in any 1,,Hition 

t 

I 



or employmm1t subjed to -i:hh award any adult person who is 
not. :for ,the tjme b,'_ing a ':wmber of an industrial union of 
,,:,c.rkerE rx.1na this a:ic!.'d. 

11,) }7 ,n' the p11c•pose 0• ,,, suhc1c• 11,,e (a, nP thiR ,,,.,psf• a riVi'80ll 
of th~· age-~f · ei.ght~en °,v;a~; or up;~;;1·ds;, a{id ~,;;,,ry"'otJ(er p~;~on 
'NDO for the time being ir in recei:rt of not less than the 1ninimum 
i ,1,re of v, ,;u:es p:r·c 't:Tibed this a•n:trd for workeTr< uZ the ug,3 of 
twenty-one- years and upwards, shall be deemed to be an ad~lt. 

ic) Every person ',Yho, being obliged to become a men1ber of 
C''J union. hy tlk, 1,peratinc of tne :'oreguing pn.-,i~i,.'ns, foil•: to 
,l.!uJome a ,::::iembs,: of that union v,l:en requm.ited ,u to do Ly ~1is 
employer or any officel' or rep:·esentative of the union, commits 
"' hreacb nf thir, aw1nd, irnd shun be liabl\> accorcFngly. 

(No'r;,:,-Attention ie Tra.wn :·ubse,12ilon ( 4 ii secti1c:n 18 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration .A.mendment Act, 
1936, wld~h givP<1 to ;,vo1·k1?rs the right tn join the 1mion .. ) 

Under-rate \Yorkers 

26. JtilJ ,· orke1 ,,ho c;nsiders idmself incapabfo of 
B.L1·ning ic.b.,:1 mimmum Ts'ctg,:; fixe,i by thfa c...vard n1ay bt paid 
such lower -,vage as may from time to time be fixed, on the 
.;.,p1Jlicai.ion of t1't' worke1 ,ifter ,Jue noti:e to the ·:nion, by the 
;,,,,al lm'feetor of ,\c ward:· 'h' sucL ,1tner pe,·,,:cm as th,: Court ,1iay 

from time to time appoint for that purpose; and such Inspector 
0:r other person in so fixing Blwh ,,,age sh1:ll have regard fo the 

,1•ker 's {·.apabillty his ea1rL1gs, r,HI such ·;ther circmn-
stanees as such Inspedor OJ' other person shall think fit to 
consider after hearing snch evidenee and argument a!'J the union 

Hl such \/OrkH B11all cffu . 

(b) Such permit !"hall be for such period, not exceeding six 
mrmths, as: such Inspector or othe" person shall determine, e.nd 

cter the expirati,:,n of s,1c:L peri,.1d. shall tX,ntinut i1l force until . 
fourteen days' notice shall have been given to such worker by 
the secretary of the union requiring him to have his 1Yage again 
i:xt1d in m,,.nner prescril,2d ')y tl\:, ·0 lausc ; Provided thRt in the 

.case of any person ,Yhose wage is so fixed by r0ason of old age 
or permanent disab:ility it may be fixed for such longer period 
'" such 1nspec,<T or ofli,r pen,un shaII fhink nr. 

( c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall he competent 
for a worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary 
.,J the r,;1icn up,,n such 1\f::2;e wiliwut ha-,dng the ,.ame so fixed. 
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( d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the 
Inspector of Awards of every agreement made with a worker 
pursuant hereto. 

( e) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing 
a worker at such lower wage, to examine the permit or 
agreement by which such wage is fixed. 

Application of Award 

27. This award shall apply to the original parties named 
herein, and shall extend to and bind as subsequent party hereto 
every trade-union, industrial union, industrial association, or 
employer who, not being an original party hereto, is, when this 
award comes into force or at any time whilst this award is in 
force, connected with or engaged in the industry to which this 
award applies within the industrial district to which this award 
relates: Provided that this award shall not bind the Dunedin 
City Corporation. 

Scope of Award 

, 28. This award shall operate throughout the Otago and 
Southland Industrial District. 

Term of Award 

29. This award shall come into force on the day of the date 
hereof, and shall continue in force until the 10th day of 
December, 1949. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath 
hereunto set his hand, this 10th day of December, 1948. 

[L.s.J D. J. D.A.LGLISH, Deputy Judge, 
Acting as Judge of the Court. 

J\iEMORA .. "sDUM 

The matters referred to and settled by the Court were as 
follows: wage-rates for the following classifications in the 
wages clause-(m), (n), (p), (q), (r), (s), (u), and (v); 
wage-rates for boys and youths; and the additional rate for 
marine and ship repair work. 

D. J. DALGLISH, Deputy Judge; 




